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Dewey as the Hero of
the War.

sooner the people can arouse
themselves to absolutely and lihTTmfl

fell M.
battle on the wile.

Ang!oDr!t!sh Forces Crufeh
the Dervish Arrry.

Omdurman, opposite Khar
toutn, on the Nile, Nubia, Sept
'2. by camel post to Nasri. The
Sirdar, General Sir Herbert
Kitchener, with the Khali a's
bl.-c- k standard, captuted during
the battle, entered Omdurman.
the capital of Mahodiam, at 4
o'clock this afternoon at the
head of the Anglo Egyptian col

An unmistakable demand tor
good common roads is being
heard in all parts of the United
States. This demand is rapidly
glowing in volume and is taking
3,,!?ttJEfKTSSS. . ,
oi men a movement. loai oaa. - I

unua m mi iuwuit " i

enormous loss ot money each ic waa hi8 policy to wait until
year to those who use them may the United States had sent a suf-easi- ly

be proved, but this fact is ficicnt number of soldiers to
umn, after completely routing
the Dervishes and dealing a
death-blo- w to the forces of the
Mad hi

Roughly, the Anglo Egyptian
losses were 200, while thous
ands of the Drvishea were killed
or wounded.

Lnst night the Anglo Egyptian
army encamped at Agaiza, eight
miles Irom Omdurman. The Der-
vishes were three miles distant.

At dawn to day our cavalry,
patrolling toward Omdurman,
discovered the enemy advancing
to the attack in battle array.
chanting war songs Their front
consisted ol infantry and caval
ry, stretched out lor three or
four miles. Countless b .nners
fluttered over their masses, and
the copper and brass drums re
sounded through the serried
ranks of the savage warriors.
who advanced unwavering
with all their old time ardor.

OPENING THE FIGHT.

At 7.20 A. M the enemy
crowded the ridges above the
camp and advanctd steadily
Our artillery opened hre which
was answered bv the Dervish
riflemen. Theii attack developed
on our left, and in accordance
with their traditional tactics,
they s vept down the hillside
wit i design of rushing our flank
But the withering fire main-
tained for 15 minutes by all our
line frustrated the attempt, and
the Dervishes, balked, swept

everlastingly repudiate such an
organization the Iietter it will be
for their individual welfare and
for the future of the land in
which they live. Caucasian.

The Republicans have been.h.W op for hone
tions. have been crying out lor... ' . , .
an booeac ballot ana a lair i

count, and yet the very' first
thing they did in their conven
tion was to begin to filch and
steal votes from among them
selves. Good Lord, deliver us
from any such honest ballot and I

fair count system as this. Cau I

casian. I

Speaking of the sanctity of the
ballot, we just- wish Senator 1

Mewborne could have been here
to have seen the Republican
State convention count out its
strongest candidate. Col. Dock

!7'75Rrew,T FarmerMar'
1.9. ov.

I
co-opera-te to noia tne preseui

election law. say the co-oper- a-.. . if 11 I

uonists, on any terms, wcu,
wouldn'tthat call for perpetual I

co-operat- apa wouia not tnat
destroy the hope of genuine re--

iorm KiKTcrt-rruKr- awit i ai- -

mer. Aiarcn x. ioao.m I

Wo dnn'r believe in the honesty
nf anv man who aava he is a
Populist and -- then says he is
willing-- to vote for a gold bug.
tr-- k-- hnnM4-- Ann'tS
want to be mixed up with any

rh hnnnrv. A man tnav be a I

rtry proper thing to damn his
n --T.nroiiiin.m.mmj.

. Letters have come tothisoffice
p.nnK a

f.X.Am are .111 Hrivinv for fn
H w aWSP w wa m w ) - w -

..1 llsion. ana mat tnejaieniaHoe
an unusual effort to completely... ti .1 I

con! roi tne n iocj
V. A 1 fin 41.. a rrnM.Ktia UmmA

SUUUiU u v ,uia mm. kw. w Ir. o m. :n i .1.1. I

rrom North Carolina. If the... . .... n li; iaJHMiata anAiiin nssrs re ftiii riii iI "uMiM mw-- s r I

ret this control the Poou
list, 'will be responsible for that
gold bug Senator. Just think otr.it! Populists elect a gold bug!
Our oartv is a failure, even a
bumbuganda fraud, if we yield
enough to enable a gold-bu- g

United States benator to go
Irom this State. Ayer's Circular
ofS pt. 5, 1896.

The Hindu Child-Wif- e.

a njnan child-wif- e divides her
year in two intervals, one ui
which she spends witnnerpar
ents, this ocmg a SCrt y. yaca--

A prominent citizen of New-ber- n

said to me: "Won't you
pleases tell the people of North
Carolina the condition of public
affair in Craven county."

"What shall I tell them." I
asked this gentleman, and nowl
am going to let him draw the
outlines of the horrible picture.
"Tell them." said he." "that we
haye twenty-seve- n ignoi ant, in
competent and in most instances
unprincipled negro magistrates
in Craven county.

"Tell them," he continued,
"that we have not a single white
deputy sheriff in Craven county,
and that we have a sheriff now
in office, a candidate for relrc
tioa, who boldly and publicly
asserts that no white man need
apply.

"Tell them that the nextrepre
sentative in the Legislature from
Craven county will be a negro
man who has been twice tried,
convicted and sentenced to terms
in the penitentiary before Repub-
lican judges.

"Tell them that the next treas-
urer of Craven county will be a
negro bar room keeper.

"Tell them that the white wo
men of Craven county cannot
teach the white children in the
public tchocls until a negro
school committeemen has had
his say in the mater.

Tell them that a white girl
and God has given them to us as
sweet, as pure and as beautiful
as ever stooa in tne iwio.c w.
stsr-can- not. even for weetscn- -

marry and have it signed by one I

Ul U I

..t,ii .u u- - t,:f. In
A & 11 UMI T UIU mm

Craven county have to work the
. I- - .i 4 n m.jyuuin. v6

s a

Tell them that the white men i

.hit wnmm in CravenHIJU w - I- .nmmnnd tvlnrne- -
Um onn.

. i, " i j j t I

. . . .

w f Nbim. Is a
nvro.

Tell them that five of the
r . i . i i:umiarnmni ni inr iiuiiicrs auu uu

tie, of the people of Newbern
mlZ :

,ncora!u:1' ItlV""
in mOSC CaSCS llisuicuv auu w
mnt negroes.

And tell them for humanity's
laalro and .or the sake of peace.

--- -- ,fr' .
?at tne wn. pcpW - "
t n t: , J .;ilranrrn i.aruiiDH lbuuui, auu

not always tolerate these condi
timu t endurance will cease

veiled from many persons be--

canse they have never known
h.n b$lter The farmers I

0are the greatest sufferer. Where
1..1. .j.V link itun !m IU,B hum usvp

mnd ftt 80me seasons,
.

a farmer
wbo ha8 mnch hauling, to do

Imust keep OCC or two more
horses than he would need if he
would if he haJ oiiIt harr). even'r0ad.togo over, and his loss in
the wear and tear of horse flesh,
narness ana wagons is a neavv... " . I

tax on his income, it oiten nap- -
pens that a farmer finds the. ...roaas absolutely tmpassable
with a loaded waeon just at a
time when his produce would
bring the highest price if be could
nasi it io a ruiiruau, ttuu uc i

lorcea co wan ana taxe a lower
price later. Livery stables keep- -

ers and all other owners ana
users of horses and vehicles sui- -

ier irom Daa roeas in a simitar
wit. 1

In order to obtain better roads
two things are necessary. 1 he
nrst is to create a general con- -

victioa that the improvement of... ' Jonr nignways imperative, ami
loui moDCT wikit wucuutu iur

purp
- 1

iroaa ounaers. v anous cnoru to
Isecure these ends are being made 1

and the aid of county and State
anthoritiesi. anri even trie ixfltion- - i

w - w - i. 1 1 1 Iw government, naa occn invucu
to further the movement While
it is very desirable that th high- -

wavs of adiotninc localities
sbou'd be onder some central su- -

peon. so tnat they may oe, i i
.tunu w iwau.

it may be questioned whether

Admiral Dewey could, of
course, at any time since May 1
have bombarded and conauered
(be city of Manila; but although
hi- - task of waiting was an ex- -

uhnnH t n. 7 '- - .qanger ot anarchy and rapine.

maintain a safe and firm occupa--
tion nd nrnt the riinrd?r&
that wnuM flow (mm a state nf
civn warfare. With their fatal...
proclivity lor postponement, tne

oan;flr1l, w a wkr - - -

too lona. Our romnlete con- -- r
of MBnil haA altered the

farr- - herai it had destrored
iL. ca.:.u ut-- km aIUE ouauiau txj luiui in. buaw
nila wa8 piepared to stand an
iQdefinitcly long siege. It was,

um munm Khiv aumaupwu tuw " , b-- J 1,

that Admiral Dewev. whose bril
i:ar,. --xoi0it on Mar 1 had been

Lh- fimt
r

crreat event of the war.
--i,ftM have received the surren- -

er of Manila and, in conse- -

qUencc thereof, virtually secured
the American possession Oi the. Phi nntm ormno a a there,bUVIIV a. UIHWUV OhavwMi m.w w I

U of the nt naval action of
h. w. Admiral Dewev's tact

as diplomat and administrator
jn these past lour months is not
1 marWoVJ than him hoM.
ne88 an(j brilliancy as a naval

Moreover, he has
shown tnat well-nig- h perlect
Li. atr- - which can wait? ' . . I

with infamte patience or can act
fk li crh tn t n cT-- 1 1 ke enercrv. as

the occasion may require. Aia- -

1 jm;rai n..vv mam occnnvino--

bimscif from one day to the next.
r t h. nnfH i

i iu l iLit ltai wb v u w v wr 'mr - . . .
States have felt that the admiral
was in a very unusual degree the
embodiment of American pluck,
nnmnann ... nool.hndrrfnesa.
and ingenious resourcefulness;
and go they have felt a great sat. .l. I

IslaDllOU in IDe 1UCU LUUL IUC

vermonter in the Philippines

tain-genera- ls and the intrigues
Gf pompous German admirals,
not to mention the soaring aspi- -

rMfiM. ntive n."" .w.- - - i---. i r. 1 l !
triOtB nice oencrai Aguiuamo,U,. : :
1 DC Wiuuiui; siuc iu tinj '. , . r u

. .
bave Sjven a spienoia account o,
himself it he naa, in ueweyg
niac-- been in command ol the
Asiatic snuadron at the out- -

I 1 f Tltif TVmou

had especially qualified himself
- , , iis) Mj-iv- a nrsi inr nrri'iMri w lie-- w ui s.

n - and hac una w .vmvw, j
? u. , i

una ia ano - -r , , .-
- , 1e,

roaa-maain- g ana mcnainj: 8ince May 1 has ceme in so con- - conuncu ;u iw
nnArr the charce of comnetent I j j that kov. but extend to whiteschools also.-- -- -- ;r u",cu "w

.-

--. rr. . v- -. rinn tnnwn n mtniite detai how ac tuuutjr ui

What Populst Papers Said of It-- Out

of Their Own Mouths
Fuslonlsts Stand

Condemned.

Up to do this date the Legisla-
ture is a damnable disgrace to
the State Caucas'an, February
27. 1897.

The good done by the Legisla-
ture could be printed in a small
pamphlet. The bad done and
the good omitted would fill sev-

eral large volumes. Progres-
sive Parmer.

There is some talk of an extra
session of the Legislature. Please
don't, Governor Russell. We
can endure famine, pestilence,
drought, war. but don't inflict
any prolonged agony on the
State such as an extra session.
Progrestive Farmer of March 2,
1897.

As to the Legislature of 1897,
the one now in session, we have
to say as a fact that it has won ..
the contempt of the people gen-

erally of all parties, and we have
to saj as an opinion that we do
not believe that it can overcome
that contempt in two years
time and hence cannot get the
approval ol the people. Can
casian.

The Legislature only has
about ten days now to complete
the work, and it hasn't begun
the work Let the miserable

ie.buQtei4 0 to work or go
home.proRretsive Farmer, Feb
fuary lg97

Z"ZLIt"Z, IF iever naa. io f '". . -

PP" tnat "XTrtimnated some
hr for th Legislature last year.

rs. : .irrr'vi: 4 ttrui" w Janu- -

05 on?rJ 9' tm

About ten more aays remains
of the legislative session. Unless

umm ahail within this time.
an almost miraculous change;
thc -- q of the Legislature will
be nothing, absolutely nothing
All it will have done when it re
signs will be the spending of
$60,000 or 570.0OU ol puoiic

I ina fnr wViirh nothiriP' will OCivm w. 0
returned.-Caucas- ian. February
o. 1R07.

Ar ,,.t.- - anoHvikuuim. " (5

men here, who cannot, injustice,
be held responsible for therecora

I of the Legislature as a whole,
j .u A h.

i uu, .nteA within.... a
1 uicuuiuiuan
Week it will be the imperative
duty, and we think it will be the

VJLiSw laws again. Caucasian,
February zo, 10a

phe various committees to
I

whom bills are referred seem to
k. rom nosed of men who are

i

either generally mdiRerent or
.. ., - .a. : .l.rN.4- -

ottaoiv lenorani. it " I

rmoobie to t their attention
Itn'snr bill that does not carry

r -
some job with it -C-aucasian,
r-u- -nar 97 1 RH7.

Let the investigation of. the
It. t Kl K nrnmiip, I

j 1. .Jfl;,of patronage-2-- ";

mix T ULi.a .ui . -- " - i i
. , j a . .i;s1

Fritcnara s menus jr I

not true.
. .f the rhorpfi aretnat some vu,

true. inv.6- -.
victed. Progressive farmer.

tu... tk. . .nnW. mnnfT be--lumw rwr..
1T I J r. B riPBII

reward. There is no help or it

ni.. nrnrn t nrrr !
! t" 7
another eiccuon. Hy.- -

j man, has ever oeen

when Pritchard was elected
III ft mAl-- V SB I in. U & a.U. aau, .

toward our centre, upon which m0Zhthey concentrated a herceattackjq0""

the National Government could could be reliCc3 upon to take care and the next KepuDiican nonu-b- e

an effective agency in road pf himself and dominate the situ nee for County Treasurer it is
improvement. Why, for instance, Qf:on. regardless of Soanish cap-- generally conceded, will be a ne- -

PRICE 32.25-RE- AD 01!
No. 083. linam Trimmed White En.

mel-- d lWstou, nude in 54, 4a, 42 and
atl lii'--h widths leunth 75 inebns. It has
one-in- ch pl.lnr. two Inch limiia ne

nd cap. Tins hed retail at fruin 6 to
0 dollar.

Ituy of the maker and sare the mid-
dleman' profit. Our Catalogue are
mailral for tliu ankinir. Complete linvr
of Furniture, Draiwriea, ('rookery.
Plcturen, Mirrors, fttovea,

Iiabjr Currloic-K- , laiii, Ileddiuir,
etc., are e Dlaini d In thmte NKka. Our
Jjithotrraptimi CurMit Catalogue ahow-in- if

all Komli in hiiiid-fminte- colors Is
also free; if Carpet samples are wanted
mull us Xe. io stamp. Irop a pontal at
ooce t' the money savers and rfiatmber Ihitt we pay frrlaht I It la
month on nnrhaM of arprl.I,nee I nrlnlas, I'orllers
Uoksb amsnaiiaf to SO atnd over.
Julius H ines 1 Son

BALTIItfORB, MO.
PLVAStl MeNVlOfc THtft MftR,

Forty Negro Magistrates.
Republican papers and spealc--

ers are trying to create the ini--
pression that there are so few
negroes holding omie, even in
Eastern North Carolina, that
luc 4uwuuu is uut w ui iu
sinerinu. vvcu,. ict us. sec uuw it
is, and will begin with New lian--

over county, wnicn inciuaea wu- -

mington, the largest city in the
ocate.

The county of New Hanover
has Forty Negro Magistrates,
ail duly commissionea, ana nav- -
ng junsaicnon auu uiuuUL

over whites and blacks alike.
TL. . II""tjr UwT

"i'v,on these committees there are

has tour or nve Negro Depuly
Sheriffs, whose duties bring them
constantly in cuuittci wjlu
whites. The only constable for
the city of Wilmington also a
negro.

The citv of W;lfnWtontimuiumuu has
Fourteen Negro Policemen, in--

ciuaing tnree suustitu.
Th- - ronntr of New HanoverJ '

has a Negro Register ol Deeds,

Z.
"mV

t"c .au,bijthe health Officers, ( our) are ne--
I (rrnPQ

h-- -

The Collector of Customs ot
I the nort of Wilmins'ton is a ne- -

Ur there are at least twelve7. r."' ' it:ous.
xYForty Negro Magistrates in

1 1 tli.i. 1 4. i t u:..one countyj iBin. ui um
mtD Ol WOriU uIUHUtt. nuu
think how many more there will
if nnleKs the Democrats controli -

I

. the next Legislature. It is New
tiAi.-- t iMfliiover wai sianuu m lucut.ut

Lm Magistrates now. But if
i ' o
the negro votes elect a majority

next Leg
islature of other counties will be
humilatedtoo. Mecklenburg and
Union, Anson, Richmond, Robe-
son and Columbus, Brunswick
and Fender will all drink of the
bitter cup. The negroes cast
120,000 votes for the Republican
ticket in this State. They know
their power and they will as-

sert it.
We ask every Populist la

North Carolina if he ever
dreamed that in voting to cUct
a Fusion Legislature he was
voting to make Forty Negro

of the white race and now they
have been convinced of their mis- -

rar i r ri ia 7 iiiui.1 La. a.

Sr.e ,wl
millCUI

The time has come when eve rr
decent white man should show
the stuff of which he is made, tie

. , t because it is.
f hitmen. The Re--

hftean oartv is the negro par- -
bccaQse it is composed mma- -

jr.ll aaa Xmm mm prm.

mm

Ass.lcit.ly Pun

mw aMnart w.,nnw.

The Saoretary of State.
William R. Day came to Wash-

ington from Ca itoa, Ohio, ta
hecomc Assistant Secretary oi
Scale ta April, 1897, practically
unkoown io hi un countrv.
He leaves Washington for Paris,
having res:gued the Secretary-
ship of State, to which he sue
or rded in April, 1898, to com-
plete the work ol waking peace
with Spain, with world-wid- e

reputation at a successful diplo-
mat. He will not be fifty years
old until April 1? next, when he
will hare returned to his home
Hti.i his law practice, from which
he was drawn by the claims ol
friendship and the call of duty,
and pot by the temptations oi
power, or honors, or money.
For a quarter of a century he
had been the friend ol William
McKinley, and for most o! the
later y?ars perhaps his most in-

timate friend and trusted coun-stlo- r.

When hit friend came into
the responsibilities and perplexi-
ties ol the Presidency it was
most natural that he should
turn to him for the advice and
assistance which he more than
ever needed; and when loyalty
to country was combined with
loralty to friendship in the ap
peal, it was inevitable that Mr.
Dat would respond.

Outside of the Ohio circle, who
set the example of calling him
Judge Day, which is now bis
popular title in Washington as
it is in Canton, lew public men
had even so ranch as heard of
him when tley were suddenly
called upon to know him thor
oughly. becau?e, like the diplo
mats and newspaper men, they
had a business necessity lor it.
It was only by degrees that any
traneer got to know him, and

to this day he probably has no
intimate friends except those he
had when he hrst came to the
Ntt nenartment: but at the
beginning he seemed almost in
crutable to most of his callers

They could see that he was rath-
er above the average height,
thin, with a scholar's face and
the old fashioned scholar's
shoulder's, light complexion,
reddish hair and mustache, and
fine light-blu- e eyes which added
to the expression of power in the
line i f bis face when they were
not covered by his eyeglasses
They saw that he was well
dressed because there was noth-io- g

noticeable about his clothes,
they felt that he had a strong
han and they knew that
he bad a low, but distinct and
rA mint? voice and a simp'e and
r.iurtmui manner. To most of
them he looked like a gentle old-fashion-

col'rge professor rath-
er than a man ot affairs, and in

rlred contrast to bis
M.lwart and athletic predeces
sor. Secretary Olney, that they
r.iM hardly credit the ttory
which proved to be true, of bis
fondness for looking at the game
nf h.ha!L II he had any con
niderable conversation with him
thev discovered that they were
dealing with a singular? strong
and silent man. They found that
he never said too much or too
little for his own purpose, that
h-- absolutely truthful and
-- traightlorward, and that he
spoke with unnsual clearness
and cogency and candor, but
ui,. all with the mose discreet
reticence nod perfect stlf-poe- s.

iau.-Rev- tew of Reviews.

Now that the war with Spain
hat come to a closey every one
want to kaow what it has cost
tf uUmA tint thus far, aed
also what will be the probable
future expense of maintaining
garrisons In odr newly acquired
bossessiois. Chsries a vnul. MMtt financial writer
answers these questions to the

of Reviews lor oepteni
ber. His timeljr article to de-v..:- k.

financial Derations

nitwuiiaU1 vU.uui-u.w- v. . its nerocs. ncmcou i - -and the develops
iwnds at the house of h"hus- - derive any benefit from? A more lad t jieye that many anoth gro and in the several depai

oraticable scheme would be to ffir of our naw would ments of the Federal government

Pl-0- fal!!fi;

the list in the number of Ne
?r" Ia ni smy a i-- rnm nr riuvi ens
1? u. wnri7"tn the American

mCr
J

The Cost of Drink.

rt ... t, no Ot annr"r" r-- .

inaianaKrui and salooniceep

nana 8 parents, inu uciuK
time of daily downright drudg- -

ery. viuage gins in ocubi
blacken their teeth with mishi, a
coloring

.
powder. The lips are

s v j T r AAA,black aiso, ana mis is iuppc
to maie wem extuHiKiy tua. u.
. i

jng.
Wrifinrr esrteciaiiv to i

---- . v - .
her husband, is thought to
fearful immodesty in a winao

. i .s,igirl; ana sue nas no .

gt coo'erMUon wit
one mu WOIC iu u iimua-- u,

she has to do it byS in the niSht. The moon
. .i r xl.her lamp, a sties oui oi iuc I. .. t t-- it.. I

domestic urouui n iu,
Maice of the puin berry bkiue,- . orobably the dried leaf
w.hohernner.. A Hindu

i.a..w the inner. I

apartment ot the nouse. one is 1

I a .1
v water for the household

I .... .
side is a great teminine resort, a

t of women club, where
there is much gossiping and plen- -

stolen leisure . Christian

i

278 Days of Death.

should the dwellers beyond the
Mississippi ana on mc

oast taxea a'inWashington a school for road-
I n4 oarl I.n va a mnci.m i- -l

suk"." v,.

hr lew. il nv. o" ' J. . ii' rnnM

A : I

.'uTu.necnag givcu ou
State Colleges ot Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts. In a coun- -

frv ahonrincr such Wide dlQer - 1

ences in soil, lainfall, tempera- -
m 1 4.rnrrarhv Ktrn I

li i s uau a. sc. a ulu i s."Li; .fiona as the United
"7c Hn.. maH hnilrlmt can" d admi- k. ;. cfnt,nfmiirE sri ULicu 1.1 v uv u w w m a, i

pounrv than bv the Nation.

in framing legislation
? , .- - M.Mfem
for better road. Aj.,nuiiLiuii buuuiu uv ww. w.- , .. . - r
DUIICY

i- - ot tne roaa reiormcrs. l

i, j' . . nA. arrkA 1"t iuc,. , , . - ";rii".
ofon wneem navin nartuw -"er

aa "r uo s"1- I

roads; hence it has been pro- -

nn.A fo orohibit narrow tires
1 - , .

M at A WW W a rffin W Mil III II I w:r . jter policy is tnat P
rrivinor n reductiona,-- - fa - I

roaa tax toi.mA a al I

I
0S.UVDAc wno will use broaa tires.

. . t ,1
inejnovemeuw 1

w. - -- -
"".riltT Tu" -- a:-,

! PIenaf! r-irr- :i

I lenCV OI VCluntar nuauvianuu v.
individuals, and It its leaders

. . A.

V A. l ngeneral government it i..cijrt.
.v v i

Science.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel
has the largest sale of any Salve
. Pll mmmmA imtn the world, l. m .act ana us

who is said to have issued the

A large force oi norsemen i kq
to face a continuons hail o dui- -

ttm tmm th Lmfron nil? niana-- 1
.. , . r ; i

ers, tne L.incoinsnire Krgimeni
and the Sudanese, but they were....
literally swept f 'n
the withdrawal of entire
body, whose dead strewed the
fkld.
supreme effort of THE enemy

.... .. , ... , .
When tne uirtisnts wunnrew

behind the ridee in front of theirl.jcamp, tne wno a "1"
m echelon of bat ta ons i owards
Omdurman A, our roop, m
Nr-S-

onou

a. - - IaU ftk,. .MA. Icame . , i - .amv. wno naa reiormcu. uuusi' " , , jcover ot a rocKf eminence, n
had massed beneath the black
standard of the KhalUa in order
to make a supreme effort to re
trieye the fortunes of the day. A
mass. 15.0C0 strong, bore town
on the Sudanese.

General kitchener swung
around the centre and left o! the
Sudanese, and seized the rocky

. .... . I

eminence, the Egyptians nunerio
in joi.ivth.fi. Vtac. Mr, r,nw rnrin iu minutes sou
Dervishes could drive their at- -

. t I I

tacK notne.
The flawer of the Khalifa s I

nd within a zone ol with -
" iu Ki.lering cross-fir-e from im

a.. I 1

j?ades. with the a ttenuant arm- -
W9

cry. The devoted Mahdists
strove to maite headwav. bat

mrrreA whileevery rusn was. I
a

their main body was nteraiiy
mown down by a sustained
deadly cross Sre.

i i i

Datiaotly tne uervis f"ed their standards and d.ed be
Ae thm. Their dense masses I

tfrndually melted to companies,
a j e ft 1 tan r 9 l r LO. Iana tOC Sl'""'"beneath the laden nan. riuauy

. i , ,i di i.,nrrtheamser nriiKa" as uu ufu - jam

hld white with jibbah-cla- d

-- t . .A iSr-Antt- I
I a aa mm mm kti I uv x a a. m wwas iCorpses,

meadow. .. 1 1 .i r ,h s Mar oraereaaa
advance, and our whole force in

oroTe tns fca""i fo into the desert, our
cavalry cutting off their retreat

"..nrinrmiR.BIS at M LaAU M mrm av.

The heroic brarery o. i
.l.hei cToked noWer,l admlrs- -

d Ttae U.f time their dkv
per and taM ."Stiformed and nurieo. luc.u."-- -

. th
P lM "a.rls.ssddiIm rnnnicDUU3it lv -- -

raiuttai 1 - .
deatn. oven wuspurring to , m . mmaa and m a atn.u.: .-- ln themseWes to Hre a

Recordlast sbot.-Philade- lphia

mg aiywcu uuv w F, K- - .nnv let out when she goes to .

TUIU. 1

Tell the white men oi wortn
Carolina to come to our rehet. . m I

with their ballots, and head on
thit horrible tendency to. com--

-- a. .1pletely negroixe one ol the best
. j C.. 'ect OM oi mc crouu uiu I

F. B. Arrendell in Raleigh News
Observer.-

A Minister Writes. I

" ...
Editor Free Press:-- it is aouot- -

IeM b... for . minister, of th.
i rriaan inGospel to oe as non p4n ." i

his politics as ..;ku This
T Ipoucv i nv; uttv.w. . 1

"
j continae to pursue, but it

.Unoar white daughters" .. .. f I

can t wam me. strcew, i

.SW k

the insults that a stripling ncgru
black as the ace of

j.. meh Tounirer than
.Y i-- hn noon
S r - -

them.
In front of my door toaay i

had to go to the rescue ot a re--

aity 0f a iord over his slave,
S a mmm a m rf-a.- Br w in w Jinana, cycu r---- "..

a9 j coaid See, strucic toe wdik
, j f a resoect -m fl v n r iiuuku w

Jble, but helpless widow of our
towu,v ! . .

I want to as a ray.... Mi, thr thit tenaencv wtt
, d , j, white men are to con-

MM:..io H?mnc wsu""""'- -
r raB,t confess that It made

TCry soul tick.
aS WTLT U V a tlf 'M M af IB.ti. ajMi- -

now. but the taxpayers oiKortn I - ft, r the well Michigan, ot
tofoltna will soeak in thunder c .V . ri i I ot one half their... . i . i i ui kM. l.l 1

naic j uaitvi. w. u., ' Mam.irntM for the county OI
100 pounds of granulated sugar, j

-- -"

"'er? No. there is not
10o pounds ot rice, iu pounas o - - p) ia tfce State

follow, in? notice: --Notice is
. . that if von wui" " oicometomysiorcouuiwa. .

during the next year, ana pur- -

cha8e a drink of whiskey each
imf rtavinc 10 cents a diink.
. A Xt VMr t will do- -
a. 111. MU m r

. - i nt mv yet flour.

one $10
then I will have $20 left to pay

it

R109.50 a vear. Ihe

Uear sounds a uite generous, but
J.there is a eood deal of arithme- -

coffee. IO gallons o syrnp, k. lieved fthat his vote wasaDectable white gin, wuu rouga-iuvi- u . . " tv of
yard, of calico, 3 pair of shoes, . de2radatioaatackcd by one of these lltt,j hort time.-rrogre- -.ivc RcgieUr.

rtf, wth all the daring and er, February 23, 1897.

. . f 07QUh. r.pralrrinfr
.and trosts oi idc eunck,.... h-- ronle had reoudi.

-
i im--l i a w w.sj

ated McKinleyism in toto and
t ri. J Am for nothinffbutl Va x.ttin recsr! ha been toldn s - 1 J I H Et a ata v - arm,TaarK r," -m- -i-himself forth

SalveUrhieh does not appear on

ine true story u' luu"
Li of nflFrini? bv Greelv's he- -
uai ws n mw

roic Httle band of explorers in
a 2d a X. a, w aa.Sk v

oy ww
nrst umc. lor t -

dies Home Journal. For years
fVaeral Greelv has kent an on--

broken tilencer. about bis fearful
experience and tha ; ot ms com--

I saaatStfine bW Pi M EmWTT 1IIUUUKU MVlMpmaiwur, - j . .r J ..
t

one by one at his side, and it
naa on!, after the greatest per
.n.slor ' t""etafflooxplo".

v" '"" '

I financially and moraay, u --ceia. now wbether he pre-r- it

has led dishonest people to likeIy that the purchaser of lwhite rule or negro ule.
empt to counterfeit it. Look those 1,095 drinks at 10 cents party is the

,he surface
-

in this offer. ntoin.
.

I J 11 I

each would naye mucu

w0t of the bargaia.-Rur- ftl
tne New Yorker.

wcMmeT.-v-'"- """ i"-"- "-'

oh iru.
s th fl for an practical pur--

I a i. m the
i poses aim

aoeratioo 0f the Populists
and

rRepublicans
.
in this State

.I J S aiaal SJ laa)een a Ci.mai snu uia -

failure. Only the contempt -

e anj good In
S?Jlf?aoca,ian. Februarr. 1897.

propositioh of the
party ito tuse on mc

PJ4".'- - v . the

oat for the man.wno bikopi.
to deceive you when you call forU IM

DeWitt's Witch Hasei saive,
great pile cure. . K. LrCdbetter, .

tfor Wood is impure, vour w of neeroes.J. W. Benson, aooa mos.

. . .... .
La Forty Negro Magistrates m

por broken surface,, torea. In- -

M bites, burn., Mn diseaws

W!3Jp,S3;wiS
reuaoie icubuji - f"! When vou Call

TT . accent counter -
i iir 11 111. - . ... .
1 . . r : 1 1 trm
felt9 Cr iraua.. " --r-

I a 9 4V am mm lTOf 1 V V

disaoooinxea wh -

nnnetite eotie, or you have
1Jlarinnf. nij?ht sweats, cows or New Hanover county! Let ct fry-whit-

man in North Carolina
-7 .on exoeriment. De Witt'sdivision oi xi - -

i
1 attltuoe oi lire Kruuuin.au r QUinineana oiner icvcr -- rr fi Roberts, Tastel8

tAediclne& take from 5 tochill Tonic you need. It is a know this." " "l":;.'-- itJ:M1
.r-nUo- unt

f I aVaU If f ff la Til I I SB . I IIPl01- easy, muros r .
then that party is nothing uiue tay l,r .

1 J W r

i - th.ti an or?ani2ation tor peeriess lumc,iu aays w trtire fever, It's useless for a man to seek-- . , Hoodwitcb Hael Salve. J. K-- J' , spoilatiott. cuw Constipation and siCa nena

better, 1. W. Benson, Hood Bro - j anfot,g the leader, ache just as sure at you tane Johnron5 CWU and Fever Brothers' drugstore at 25 centi a steady job if be isn't that way
Bensop, j, Rt Ia mmseu.v i amr nVV.

I JM W
Iner bottle.

- I""Attachment 1S -p-Ut, cotaviiws h
bf ike oTcrnao (ot cxv3 d-- d not hope. !T8nW. .

to tht wah who

afy aff ai wjay fwaw


